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Part I: ~iultiple Choice (t~10 points each = 12 points) 

.a , I. T~lY did t~e Lord choose a period of 40 years for the Israelites to remain in 
71 the ~iilderness? 

2. 

A. It was to be one year for each day that the scouts searched the land of 
Canaan 0 

B. It t'1ould represent the a~e of ~1oses when he left Egypt the first time. 
C. ~orty rebellious leaders had sought to return to Egypt. 
D. It was to be the years of Joshuavs preparatione 
Eo It represented the number of different city-states ~v.lthin Canaan. 

Which one of the follo'uine duties Has a possible responsibility of any male 
Israelite? 
A. To blow the horns or trumpets in case" of ~1ar. 
B. To serve as a judee of the peopleo 
C. To distribute offerines to the poor. 
Do To carry the Tabernacle from camp to camp. 
E. To ,erform baptisms. 

30 Out of the oielve scouts uho left the Israelite canp and t-rent into the land of 
Canaan :l ~·]hich ones returned to camp alive? 
A. Caleb:! Hoshea and Aaron 
B. Caleb and Joshua 
c. Joshua and Aaron 
Do Joshua 9 Kora~ and 
Eo All of them 0 , 

40 Hhen lrlas .l Ioses niven the directions for the building of the tabernacle? 
1 f On }'ito :Tebo l) before the Israelites entered the promised land. 

At Kadish Barnea 9 after the twelve scouts were sent into Canaan. 
On !1t. Sinai )) before the golden calf " incident. 
On J'!te Sinai 9 after the golden calf incident 0 

In the tent r.leeting after the Israelites _"lad proven they Here not worthy 
to have a temple. 

5. Which of the follm':ring uas not true about manna? 
Ao It melted "{\1hen left in the sun. 
B. It could be ground and baked. into bread. 
C. It did not a~pear on Saturdays. 
Do It never spoiled after it uas stored in jars. 
E. It uas \lyhite and looked lil:e frosto 

6. T'Thy Has ~10ses v act of tilling the overseer so serious to the Egyptians? 
~~ The overseer was a son of the Pharoah. 

B, The Hebrews mipht rise in rebellion against the Egyptians. 
Co Eeyptians lo70uld refuse to serve as overseers-. 

!1)\ The overBeer ~vas killed:.:o preserve the lives of HebreN slaveso 
"+.'0 The other Overseers mi.~ht r~fuse to ob~y I'loses or the other leaders of 

Egypt 0 



/ 
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Part II ~ SELECTIVE !1ULTIPLE CHOICE (three points each = six points) 

7. Nhich of the follouing animals or types of meat 't'1ould be considered unclean 
according to the 1'1osaic la'{'1~ 

1. Chicken 

i Rabbit - () 
Canel C~ 
Lobster 

5. Goat 
@.Ha't-lk 
(!J Pelican 

A. 
F. 

B. 
G. 

'&""-_,- , 5 , 6 . c. 1,,3 ;5 , 6 
3,4,5,6 I H. 3,4,5,6,7 I. 

E. !,3,4,9 
all of them 

B. t~en an Israelite was accused of a crime w e the Israelites wa-rl.~~~.rl 
~rness-l l'1hat options uere available' to him? ' 
dI He could voluntarily arbitrate with the victim. 

'~ He could de~and that the case be taken to a judge. 
• He could appeal the judges decisions until the case ~1as heard by ~1oses. 

l He could refuse to make any reparation and receive an "eye for an eyeo. 
(2) He could leave the country. 
6. He could flee to a Levite city of refuge. ' 
7. could seek sanctuary in the tabernacle courtyard. 
8. coul demand a hearing before a council of elders. 

@ A. 
F. 

1,2!)3~4!)5 
1,,5,6,7,3 

Part III.: 

B. 1,2,4,5,7,n C. 1,3,4,5,6,8 D. 1,3,5~7, Eo 1,4,5,6,8 
G. 2,3,5,6 ' H 2,4,6,3 I. 2,4<;5,7 J. all of them 

~~ 
Select the best possible natch. No ans't'7er should' be used 

than once. (~70 point~ each = 50 points) 

9-13 The Festiva~~ and 
/ --/y[J '/ 

• 

~ 9. Pesach (passov~(e~r~I&d~rJ£f.fJfi1~~~~ Hemoria1 Day-Ne't'l Year 
a...l0. Rosh Hashanah -- b. Remembrsnt:e r

• of entering the Promised 
r;11. Shabu'o(Festiva1 Lando 

'D 12. ' SUF-ko ay of Atonement. 
~13. Yom Kippu Festival of booths-tabernacles, harvest 

., J 1 -

P I 

celebration. 
Remembrance of exodus from Egypt. 
Pirst fruits of the Harvest, giving 
of the la'Y1. 

g. Period of rest. 
h. Celebrate military victories. 
i. Dedication of the Tabernacle • 

; ... 
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14- 17 The Lord triQ~ to tra~ Israel to follow the laws and the Prophets. 
~he incident: L TIle result: 
The goldp-n ~alf (J A. 24~OOO died before Phinehas ~illed 

the Israelite man and the woman 
15. Korah and 250 princes P B. Fire burnod and consumed them that 
16. The Israelites began to commit r ne:ce in the outer part of the camS? 

10-20 

Ii 18. 

B 19. 

20. 

whoredoms l-yith the daughter of !1oaa C. Hiriam struck tt1i th leprosy 
D. The earth s~allowed the ~ncked 

Strange incense was burnt upon the E. :ail destroyed their tents 
golden altar in the tabernacle f F. Aa:convs two eldest sons destroyed 

by fire 
3 i O f') men killed by the Levites 

H. A plague struck camp 811d killed 
ll:.~ OO . before Aaron made an atonemen 
for the Israelites 

I. The first born dauehers were killed 
J. The Canaanites killed many of the ' 

Israelites 

The confrontations between the Lord (via Moses) and the Pharoah. Ilatch 
the description in the first column ~r.ith the single correct act or plagu~ 
in the second column. (No letter is to be used more tilan once.) 

The first plague which did not A Plague of -the ulurrain 
afflict the Israelites in Goshen B. 3 Plague of the lice 

C. I:, Plague of the boils 
The first plague NOT duplicated by D. ~ IIail and thu.~dctstvrm6 in the land 
the maeicians v7hen 110ses s~ote the 
dust with his rod E. Plaeue of t he locusts 

F.~ Haters of Egypt becume blood 
The plague, after which the Pharoah Go Darkness up,,'In ths land 
told Hoses never to return !-l.. Plague of t:1e £li'36 or insects 

10 Plague of the froes 
J. Aaronvs :tod swall owed the Magic1ans v 

. rods 

21-~ Important Numbers 

~
21 7) The approximate length and uidth (in feet) of the holy of Holies 

I~ 22 The total number of Israelite tribes in the ~rllderness 
23 The number of years betv1een Jubilees 

A. 7 
B. 12 
c. 13 r1 24. he number (in thousands, but rounded off to the nearest 10~OOO, 

second census) of the tribe of Judah 
D. 
E. 

15 
40 

....... 25-30 ~ 
25. Eternal Lal~ a.. 

f 26. 

2~. 

Tempor ary tal-1 _ 

Capital punishment ~ 
Theft restitution 9:l. v. 

29. Eye for an eye rr 
30. Contracts of slavery or land ~ 

leases 

F. 45 
G. 50 
H. 00 
I. 100 
J. 120 

Application or e:~ample 
A. Or~y victim c~uld persecute 
B. DeC'.lared by the Pri~..,ts or Levites 
C. ~ for the orphans, ne.lo::dY 
D. Af t er refusal of arbitrated decision 
~ D Ritual bath ' after'"' mens trual period 

F. Chan~ed every seven years 
Go Penalty (interest) all'JaY$ added 
Ho Null and void after fifty years 
t. Fulfilled outside of camp 
J. Law o~ mercy replaces the law of justice 
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31-33 Syllabus and HHords of the Son" 

Definition 
31. Hburning bushH Ao Plant with narcotic flower 

32. uJehovah" IJ 
B. 11aking symbolic form was forbidden 
c. Accepting the burden of sins 
D. He 't'1ho is 

33. "Scapegoat" <!.." E. On.e ~.,yho sees all 
F. Sacrificed on the altar 
G. Caused by a messenger of light 
H. God is jealous 
I. Desert forest fire 
Jo Sen of El 

PART V ESSAY (32 pOints) On the back side of this sheet of paper~ answer any 
ONE (1) of the following questions, (Do not use the 

A. 

Computer ~) I C1 M 
R'i.Y~~ if t e life and roles of !1oses as (a) a prince, 
prb~ • Then list three comparative phases in our 
and describe the main purposes of each phase. 

(b) a shepherd, (c) a 
individual lives today 

B. Describe the system of justice within the Law of 
possible onsequences i one bore f lse witnesso 
~ · f, 

List or diagram the main components of the "Law 0 !losesH and expla.in hOt-l 

H fences around the lat-1H soon developed. 

List and describe the six principle parts in the ~ of a typical~ ancient , 
of the types of offerings perforilled by the~~ and state 

their main purposes and distinctive characteristicso ~ 

F. Review at least six of the miracles performed by Moses in the wilderness and 
1 st a value and disadvant age for each one of them 0 ~ "' 

Go~ ~ ompare eight of the Laws of lioses ~1ith religious lans of t his dispensation 
and state the eternal principles behind these sets of la{lTs 0 

I 
L , .~ 

( , 


